The 68th UN Civil Society Conference Recap Briefing

Date: Thursday, 7 November 2019
Time: 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Location: Conference Room 6, UNHQ New York

The session will be webcast live on UN Webcast (webtv.un.org)

The purpose of this recap briefing is to discuss lessons learned, successful outcomes and moving forward after the 68th UN Civil Society Conference in Salt Lake City, Utah.

- Moderator, Maher Nasser, Director, Outreach Division, Department of Global Communications (DGC), opens the session
- Maruxa Cardama, Conference Chair (via audio conference)
- Jackie Biskupski, Mayor of Salt Lake City (via audio conference)
- Fannie Munlin, Chair, NGO/DPI Executive Committee; National Council of Negro Women Representative to DGC

**Question and Answer**

- Jeff Brez, Co-chair, Conference Planning Committee; Chief, NGO Relations, Advocacy and Special Events, DGC
- Youth Leadership and Engagement
  - Aishu Narasimhadevara, Youth Sub-committee Co-Chair (NYC); Medical Women's International Association Representative to DGC; Member of DGC Youth Representatives Steering Committee
  - Vlada YarEmenko, Youth Sub-committee Co-Chair (Utah); USNC for UN Women Utah Chapter (via audio conference)
- Workshops Recap- Barbara Burns, Workshops Sub-committee Co-Chair, International Public Relations Association Representative to DGC
- Exhibits Recap- Margo LaZaro, Exhibits Sub-committee Co-Chair; NGO Committee on Sustainable Development-NY and Global Family Representative to DGC
• **Outcome Document and #YouthClimateCompact**
  - Conference Outcome Video Clip (4.22)
  - Maruxa Cardama, Conference Chair (*via audio conference*)
  - Ali Mustafa, Youth Sub-committee Co-Chair (NYC); GLOCHA Representative to DGC

  **Question and Answer**

• **Statements from Key Stakeholders**
  - Fernanda Lonardoni, Programme Officer Partnerships, Project Lead World Urban Forum & World Urban Campaign, External Relations Division, UN-Habitat, and Lucia Kiwala, Chief, Partner Relations Unit, Partners and Inter-Agency Coordination Branch, External Relations Division, UN-Habitat
  - Chrysula Winegar, Senior Communications Director, United Nations Foundation (UNF)
  - Ryan Koch, LDS Charities Representative to DGC

• **Chance Thompson, Sustainability, Salt Palace Convention Centre, Visit Salt Lake (*via audio conference*)**

  **Question and Answer Discussion**
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